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ipirit of eeriouenc&s and responsibility which pervaded 
f the meetings of this gathering. It could prove only 

helpful to those who hearck
The dedication of the new house of worship at Man

chester occurred at 3 o’clock in the afternoon A large 
number of the people gathered, entirely filling the house, 
many listening at the door and windows. The service 
was directed by Rev. R. H. Bishop, pastor of the church. 
Pastor Adams preached with hie accustomed force and 
ability frdtn the parable of the rich young man. His 
subject was trusteeship. It is not wrong to make money. 
It is important to make the right use of money. Appro
priate music was provided by the Boylston choir and 
other visiting singers. Dr. Trotter offered the prayer of 
ordination. Dr. Saunders gave a short address upon the 
work of Acadia and her influence upon the Baptist body.

The new house is a neat building with seating accom
modation for 200 or more. It is a credit to the Baptist 
people of Manchester, and it is nearly free from debt. 
Heretofore a union bouse has been used.

Foreign Missions was assigned to the evening meeting. 
A letter was read from Missionary Morrow, who has a 
brother living in Boylston and is well known there, in 
which he expressed regret at his inability to be present 
at this meeting. His health is not good and he desires 
the prayers of bis brethren in his old Association. Mrs. 
Churchill read the Scripture and offered prayer. Pastor 
Adams, as chairman, read report of committee on Foreign 
Missions. Our field embraces 5466 square^ miles, 4185 
villages, 2,000,000 souls. We furnish 1 preacher to 300,000 
people. Maritime Baptists could do more. They are 
trustees of their money. The past has been a year of 
spiritual prosperity, 100 Telugu members being added to 
our mission churches. The report was received for 
discussion.

Rev. J. D. Spidell in a carefully prepared and informing" 
address had tor his subject, "God’s message to the 
churches.” It was a summary of the history of missions 
from New Testament times to the present day.

It was a pleasure for all present to meet Bio and Sister 
Churchill, and the Moderator voiced the general senti
ment in the formal welcome which he extended to them. 
Mr. Churchill took the meeting with him in brief tour to 
the different mission stations, pointing out some discour
aging and some encouraging features, but giving us a 
clearer idea of the work to which we are committed.

by our missionaries were inter-
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Vol. XIV. ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 1898.r The Nova Scotia Eastern Association. of the school has been baptizing in many places, one 
young converted Komaniet bee led seven people to accept 
Christ, a man to whom a Testament was handed four 
years ago has this year been baptized. Mr. Morae urged 
that the churches give lilwrally for this mission and pre
vent a threatened falling off in our contributions. Rev.

the s
all o

This body met in 4ffth annual session, at Boylston, July 
.,th, n4h and iltb. The Moderator of last year, Rev. P. 
-II Adams called the Aral meeting to order on Saturday 
morning at 9.J0. Rev. J. D. Spidell, of Onslow, preach
ed the opening stiiiou from the text " And thou shall 
veil his name Jesus,’’ Matt. 1: at. Ilia message was a 
thoughtful one anti well presented. Prayer was offered

штц pported the plea just made. Paatore 
av, Adams, Vincent, Raymond, Dr. Saunders and 

Dr. Trotter look pert in the discussion. To some the 
proportion of the Convention Fund given to Grande 
Ligne did not seem large enough.

by Dr. Saunders. Pastor Kinlay reported that a church had been regular-
At 10 o'clock the list uf delegate, w„ read by the clerk. 'У organized et Wine Harbor, a .action oi the Port Hllford 

. , , field. For some unknown reason its letter and applies-\ i.lttng mem Itéra of Baptist churches .ere Invited to ,ion m,mbe>,bip had not reached the „«Nation.
At the request of the Moderator, Mr. Kinlay gave 

lection of officers resulted in a choice of the particulars concerning its organization, and on motion it 
following Moderator, Rev. F. H. Beals, who was was received and the hand of fellowship extended to its 

ippily introduced by Pastor Adame ; ЦШММЩбіЩМІІ
I. avion ; Assistant Clerk, H. H. Roach, Lie ; Treeaurer Pastor Roach in the sermon of the afternoon had called
l>ea. J, 11. Anderson, Trees, of the Boylston church. attention to the fact that in only 15 per cent, of our
Committees on arrangements, to read letters, and on homea is family worship maintained. In referring to
questions in letters were appointed, and the reading of this, Pastor Adams rather questioned the accuracy of the 
church letters began. Daring the reeding of the letters, statement. In liis opinion the percentage was larger, 
the Moderator called upon Dr. Trotter and Pastor Kinlay Pastor Beattie regretted that in all probability the aver- 
to offer prayer. Theae letters are sometimes looked upon age given wss too large. In this connection pastors were
hh unimportant, or aa a necessarily dry part of the meet- urged to impress upon their people the great need for a
mg. But they give report of much effort and are regular observance of family worship The meeting 
worthy *rkms and interested attention. closed with prayer by Pastor Smith, of Sydney.

Pastor Bishop at the clo* of the morning *rvice spoke Education was the subject assigned to the meeting of 
word, of walcomc. He and hi. people had looked for- SATURDAY EVENING,
ward hopefully to the coming of this gathenng. From .. . , , ,il. meeting, a great and lasting bluing w.a ezpected. The «tugrgatton wa. large and the addresseri of nnunial 
The Moderator thanked pastor and people for greeting. t”terett. Pastor Beals, of Canso, presented the report of
extended and expressed the desire that all the meetings the J0"!™11"' u »“ brief and comprehenKve. It
of the association prove to be ««on. of .piritual refrch- ‘“^aHzed fact., which cannot be too often advanced, 
ing and of benefit both to delegate, and the entertaining the institution. at WoHvtlle belong to the member,
church and community. P-tor A. J. Vincent offered f,™' churches «nd that of all the agencte. for the
.)rayer * з, defence and extension of the truth, owned and controlled

SATURDAY AFTBRNOON. by our churches, these institutions are the most import-
,, , ж ... . _ _ ant. The* facts are being realized. They must be kept
Session opened at 2 p. m. with prayer by P*tor F. before our people until even our youngest church mem-

ieattte. Then followed a 20 minute sermon by Pastor H b,, „.lires his ownership in Acadia University and until
II. Roach of Port Hawkeabury His remarks were baard ац contribute. Pastor Robinson, of Antigonish, _.......... _
upon the word, of James, “If any man lack wisdom let an excellent and carefully prepared address upon
him ask of_ God. They were timely, serious, and in .. Acadia a. an Evangelizing agency—or a Spiritnal Factor
harmony with the: apiritof the morning meeting, and the in connection with our Church Work." For church and 
later session, of the Association. ... . . the world is her motto. In character and

Routine business was resumed at 2.30 with adoption out-reacbing „.„it, she is fulfilling her mls-
of report of committee of arrangements reading and sion. she lms led us „iwly Jod rocceM-
approvai of minutes and completion of reading of church fully lnd has t*,,, Kt thc heart and head of all our work,
letters. Examination of these letters reveals the follow- I. Acadia i. a .piritual birthplace where score, and hun-
mg fact.: 56 of the 68 churches furnish report.. 29 church- drcd, o( our best young men have been bom again. She
< s report a total of 149 beptirois, a reported membership hl„ ^ imbued with | atrong r,|igloua ,pi,u. 
of 5047 baa not incretuMd during the part year 35 church- IL „ j, thc place where God has called onr yonng
cs report contributions to denominational funds and the* t^e ministry
contributions, $2237.371,are slightly lew tl*an those of one m, It j* a ra,Hating centre of spiritual influences,
year ago. Antigonish with 64 members and contributions IV. He? spiritual power is not waning, while her intel-
of (ri5.75 seems to have been the moat liberal. New lectual power is rising. Her head and heart are growing
Harbor reports the largest increase in membership. together
1'arr.boro, River Hebert and Ms can report large 1'aator Raymond, of New C.langow, .poke directly and
additions. Theae return, are not all that could be Je- i„ an interesting manner of Acadia a. the home for the 
sired. In many respecta they are encouraging and point poor young man aa well a. the rich voung 
the way to better work and larger results Tn the year to wilb„ ,nd „Ш. to do so no one i. t"oo poor to carry to 
c0-,e" , . , , . , . . . auccewful completion a regular course at Wolfville. One

The clerk wa. instructed to ask statistic, from the graduate began with «5 aa the sum of hi. capital. Acadia 
pastor of thc two churchee, which ham not reported for neei. quality as well aa quantity 0/ young men and 
three year., and to refer their case to the chairman of the wamM1. She need, the heat and .he ha. thc beat to give, 
district in which they belong Partora Morae, Adam., At the clo* of this addre- the congregation enjoyed 
Beattie and Rev. Geo. Churchill were appointed a com- l|,t.„i„g to a solo jiy Mr. McDonald of the Book Room 
mll.ee on resolutions. Dr. Trotter in hi. opening remark, .poke of the kind

The committee on Denominational Literature made our people give to their College. It U differ-
П rt through it. chairman, Rev. R. B. Kinlay. Head» lronl lhl, gTven by any oilier College conatituency.

of famihea were urged to ме to It that only the beat and Hi, ,ddre* dlalt .imply and in a straight-forward way 
safest literature find its way to their home.. Pastor. and wf,h particular, a. to comae, offered at Academy, 
officer, of churche. were reminded d their duty toward Seminary and College ; the teaching force. ; the character 
their Sabbath school libraries and all other literature of the work done-work that compares favorably with 
circulated In their churches. Word, of endorMment the best done by anv similar grade «choola. and by men 
were he,towed upon the Mhushnokr AMD VlslTOa. The lnd women „ho strive to make these .chool. eMentially 
Hook Room wa. highly recommended and (he wi.h ex- Christian ; the building. ; the endowment : the attend- 
pressed that sooner or later it would be in a poaltion to ,nce ; the debt ; the history ; the Forward-Movement, 
undertake colportage work. Tracta, the report suggested, president Trotter received a meet attentive hearing and 
could profitably be distributed by the different home «imulated a deeper interest in his work.
::n чаю lia ries. In the routine o! business which followed the addremes,

-r in motion the report wa» taken op for discussion supplice were assigned to churches in and around Boylston 
section by Motion. Mr. McDonald in speaking of col- and Guy.boro. Report on Éducation was on motion 
ixiruge work Mid that over and above profita on book. Edopterl. Dr. Saunders, chairman of committee on 
and papers sold and the collections he might make a questions in letter, made report recommending the 
Colportant would need |aco of міагу per year. Thie he country Harbor church to refer their letter to their 
thought could be profitably appropriated by each of our district committee.
Associations. Mr. Chipinan, tn benalf of the Mbssengbr A memorial to the Association from a minority of the 
AMD Visitor, asked for a continuance of the loyal Isaacs Harbor church w*e on motion and without discus- 
support which this paper ha. enjoyed. Referring to the ,jon referred to a committee of three. Dr. Saunders, Dr. 
requert, .0 frequently made, for a dollar paper, lie Mid Trotter and Rev. G. P. Raymond were appointed to thi. 
that it was unfair to compare the coat of the secular with committee. The question of changing the time of meeting 
hat of the religious paper.. He .howed that the MBS- Qf this Association was on motion referred to the com- 

skngbb AMD Visitor is lew in cost than other papers of mittee on resolutions. Pastor Adams offered prayer, 
it. Сіам, and that to be even a probable succe* at |l.oo ....... _AV
it would need 15,000 or 20.C00 permanent, cash-in- _A
advance subscribers, a lsrger number than could reason- Services began at 9 o’clock with a largely attendedand 
■blv be expected in its constituency. helpful prayer meeting, led by W. P. King, of Truro.

The report was further discussed by Revs. R. Osgood Д*» was followed by a Sabbath School exercise when 
nd Dr. Saunders, snd on mptfon adopted bn*f addressee were given by Pastors Beattie, Adams and

Ілїе and encouraging statistics from Grande Ligne Dresser and our returned missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. 
were presented by Pastor Mor*. During the year there Churchill.
have been 125 pupils at this school • fifty could not be At 10.30 Rev. J. W. Maiming preached to a large con- 
H vc am modeled ana were refused admission ; of 60 uncon- gregation from the words, "I must work the works of 
verted at the hetrinnino of the year have tirofes*d him that sent me while it is day, the night cometh.” It 

. One the missionaries was s deeply spiritual and earnest effort. It emphasized
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all contribute. Pastor Robinson, of Antigen , delivered

Two Telugu hymns sung 
esting to young and old.

MONDAY MORNING
Brought anothet round of business. The first meeting 
was at 8 o’clock when delegates from Guysboro and 
Antigonish Counties and Port Hawkesbury met in the 
Methodist çhurch to arrange their district committee 
work. Thie church was twice placed at the disposal of 
the Association. Its pastor Rev. M.'Day, wss earlier in 
the meetings invited to a seat, and expressed his pleasure 
in meeting with his Baptist brethren.

A prayer meeting at 9.30 was led by Pastor Drewer, of 
Crow Harbor, a number participating in and enjoying 
this devotional service.

At 10 o’clock the annual sermon was preached by 
Pastor Beattie, of Little Glace Bay, from Gal. 6:1, 
" God forbid that I should glory save in the cross of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Regeneration in the heart produces • 
radical change in the life, a change real, though lew 
apparent in some than in other conversions. Why did 
Paul glory in the crow of Christ ? Why do we glory in 
the crow of Christ ? Because it reveals a God clothed 
with attributes which meet the dt mauds of reason. 
Because it reconciles us to God. Because it gives peahe. 
Because of its power to elevate the race., Becau* it 
sweetens the bitter cup of life. Becsu* ft will be our 
support in death. The cross endures. Pray the prayer 
of this text.

The *rmon was listened to with deep interest and 
edification.

The minutes of the preceding *ssione were read and 
approved and necessary changes were made in various 
committees. Pastors Raymond and Kinlay and Bro. 
W. P. King were appointed a nominating committee.

W. H. Cunningham read the Home Mission report 
prepared by chairman Rev. O. N. Chipman. This gave 
reasons for continued interest in Home Mission work and 
pre*nted the following data : Churches receiving aid 
during the year 61, on 34 fields ; one general missionary, 
and a county missionary, since May 1st ; grants, (3200 ; 
salaries and other regular expen*s. with debt of last year, 
make expen*» for this year not less than $5700 ; receipts 
to date but $2300 ; $6000 needed each year ; district com
mittees should all aid in working convention plan ; week 
churches should hold together 1 stronger churches should 
reach and aid their out stations.

Prof. Tufts, though unexpectedly called upon, gave an 
interesting address upon wider and greater missionary 
endeavor. Rev. R. Osgood Mor* ana Dea. Borden of 
Tracadie offered prayer for this department of our; work. 
Pastors Mor* and Kinlay continued the discussion and
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il moneym report was on motion adopted.

The committee to consider memorial from the Isaac’s 
church reported through its chairman Dr. 

Saunders. They had conferred with the delegatee from 
that church, had reached the conclusion that it would be 
well for a number oi brethren from this association to go 
to Isaac’s Harbor and offer themselves as counsellors or 
advisers in an informal way. The «U-h-gHtc* «ouM be 
pleased to have the committee cousin vf Dr.

Harbor
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